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The Mischief of the Uion"AepudiationMoyoment Exposed.
:A clearly ddbfned and thorough

realization of the nature of tho State
goiernmeot, to wlich, unless we are
ready to make the trial of forcible
rettiltation, it is our duty, as good citi-
zcns, toqubpit, and mitoreover, to iin-
prove it, if we' can,-would convince
any candid man, thtt the repudiation
mnovement started in Union, is only
inisehievous, and must result hi fail-
ure.Ours is a government of the
majority. We do earnestly wish that
all sober mon would rofeet upon this
indisputable fact., for it involves tre-
mundouscousequences, and none more
cleirly, than) that it is by convincingand persuading the majority actually
in power, or by supplanting them, and
by those moans aloiie, that any indi-
vidual or any party can effect any.thing. We admit that a threateningattitude has influence ; but only when
it is plain that there is real danger of
the party waking the threat, beingable to make it good. The policy we
recommend is a throat--a threat that,
by conuiliating the blacks, we tax.
piayers will got the majority, and
thore is real dangor to the Radicals
in it : they know it, and will be re
strained, or at least guided by it.
But there is no sense in this threat of
repudiation, because it will antago-niso the races and sot everyblack voter in the State square and
solid against us, and keep the conser-
vatives for years to come In a most im;
potent and ridiculous minority. And
yet it will depreciate the credit of the
State, increase its debt, and augment
our taxation and the inequalities of
which we have this year complained.What ? ask the black man to vote the
di.siionor of the government that has
given hm. political power and posh-tions of honor and trust I We know
his want of education, and believe

Itinmwatch for the white man in
intelligence, but is lie such a fool as
to do this ? If lie cannot himself see
the case clearly, are there not white
brains enough in tho Radical party to
make such a humiliation plain ? No I
Ie will join you to improve, but never
to dishonor and disgrace the presentState government, Such a measure
as thislolonged very properly to that
o't and out white mon's platform
which we fought on last year, and
were completely and hopelessly whip.po'l. Our goeration at least cannot
mako that issue again. Let it drop.

It is very hard to convince obsti-inate meni, who, in this free country, are
allowed to live and die, not knowingwhen they are whipped. Advocatinganm impossible policy, they thrust
more modest mon aside, or pour inan
ill-~judg6'd fire of all shot in their
roar, whenm such men advance to do-
vote their hearts and their brains to
the sorvico of the State they cherish
and the afflicted people they love.
But we at least will not be deterred

from the pathm of duty, We hay. hadthe honor of provoking the disussoiof "the third party aidvetnent,"which the Charleston News assorts
' has been thrbttlcd at its birth I"' Mayevery idea we. may advance that is
good for the State9 be "throttled" In
precisely the same way. lBut whydid we provoke thme discussion, and re-
ject withm earnestness time suggestion
that lt was premature Becauseideas work their way vecry slowly ; be.
cmuse we wish no onergy wasted next
.year in just such feeble foolery as this
repudiation vnovement ; but desiro to
have the mneans to be used--oonilla.
tion of, the blacks-.~agreed uponunamnimomusly tong befores a$ the
public ynind of every good citisen ofthe good Stat. of ' South Oar-eling,aboth black anud white, moulded to butond-thought. and' but one pur'pos4.-(:fbe iinsroemen of out- State Giovern-mnti Let ua have but one part inSouth qarolna, and that party thosethat 'love the State, with no bitter jar.ring disdiords to disturb the harmonofsthat iparty's sublime and devotedeffort sto sorre her truly and to lot.
- hrwell.

#B6 Onet r~N01ed it ditta Garolisa.

th o~cy9 of hope, and not4 with the eyeof despair, and really wre are "anguin.That,,y' uhoear~lot.ahJ 'wisdom ppnabothj~ho radical or the attilradloalsiks i the bA$te osan 69b .thoroug~htyunited within itself, and will be unna-
blgo oqntnioed than one party in

PIlo .Two-thirds of the.kek% if'4hoy. a'tally 'fiderstood thetepbhliawandpoition (tot It gI. gadoindektl i oW bold by the )esa*-e$at9 Pr&.s o~nth Oarolas, would
9 PCIasathtiR.iaNp..yith,1h'
thousand whites next year'. Wbyuat

makoe.ourelves, de 'f4 I
bl~okanot e ttalai 01

a friendly 'way bb e b i
otir position I Tell them we hav all 1R
joined the republican pertg, so far as ti
their rights aretonecrned. This advice co
Is not reMgt i!. It is not a day too u
son tO bmmepce active work.
Ah I but that "Democratic at- il
linc i-r--with s natJopil pprty ts ,mIs' ltogether at saa, it' loade, not Ra

having yot realisq4,Abathageacl i
Demnocratic idea that is revolutionising n
lurope, the idea of tle ninotoonth 1

century, the idea, "uox populi, vOx ri
dei,'' is triumphant in Ancrica, and has
completely changed the character of our if
insistations, and that it is titter folly 1
to ignore the fact. Wo ouraelvq be- '

lieve in things, not in names ; in P
rinclples, not In words. "Worda" r

says Baoi, "are the counters of wise
men, but the coin of fools." The
State prosm would do well to ponder
that weighty thought, and drop the
word Democrat.
Human wisdom and power consists 01

not in changing the nature of things- fi
that would be a bootless task to un- ti
dertake-but in adaptation to things a
as they are. If a name has no long. i

Zrer any intelligible meaning, drop it.
If "Domoorat" means something ;C
odious in State polities, and i4 nation- w
al polition, means being at sea and go- It
ing to do something or other, but what a
no one yet clearly understande, drop ,it in State politics altogether, and in fe
national politics, wait and watch. It s<
seems not improbable to ourselves ti
that the administration may bid for, r(

and really deserve the vote of South
Carolina, during the course of the p
next three years. Let us take care ti
of our State first, and be free to tako ri

either side in our national politics, in

1872. Meanwhile, if Grant contin- b
ues conservative, as he has now be- b
come again at least for a week, don't b4
let us lose such a card in State polition I
as a lusty shout for Ulysses. It will
pay, gentlemen ; be assured, it will r4
Pay.-0
We have got to manage this power- ti

fut locomotive that is carrying us, ac- ticording to Its nature. The Phanix tj
talks well and to the point about "a E
nore practical -and scientific educa- d
tion." But we tell the Phewuix that C
the one great education and science l

needed in South Carolina, both politi. i
cally and industrially, is not geology. T
not mechanics, not ohomistry, but as.It
has been happily termed, niggerology. LNiggerology is the crying need. If
the State press would oease to bom.
bast over "time-honored principles"
(whatever that may mean) and take a r
lesson or two in niggerology, oven h1
from that much-abused adventurer, J
the carpet-bagger, it would be a bos- 1wsing to the State. Niggerology would *o
be worth more to us than a thousand ,ol
Democratic alliances" or fifty thous- Ic
and time-honored pridelples." For
assuredly, if the thing, our govern- orment, both State and national, has p,
changed its nature, we had better si
change our mode of dealing with it. '

As to the Winnsboro Naws, It has
held this view long. Its editor was
really the author of the conmmunica- gitions signed "Common Sense," that vi
appeared in its columns, and ho held
these views long before they 'appear. aled. Its anaonerdent is.-" Tempora ismutantuap, si naos mutlamur in ilis." ig

1809 A Yearof Wonders, I~
hThere are those that prefer te hug t

to their bosoms that "death In life, Nthe years that are no more," and who fi
cannot, therefore, feel the full pulse ie
of the life of the living present. We, t~titoo, have sighed over the pst, and
have sympathised deeply -with that T
"voice of weepIng, that cry of lamen- R
tation and mourning-Rachel weep- ai

t

be comf'orted, beqaqsae they i~e oi."
But time, that brings its gentle balm *i
to the afflicted, has shaken down comn- oi
fott upozi us frown the wings of its tap-b
i~d and noiseless uifghtr and we feel the
strong bounding. pulse of the ilne. bteonth eentury begin to ooutso thro' ai
our heart' and-brain, as we reoot upon oc
the wonderful events of the present h~
year.

Science, applied to Art has this b
year triamphed in connecting two
conti'ite1 by the lreneb Otean
Telegraphie Oable ; two oosas, by P'
the Union end-Psi~o Railroadt and
the Med iterratean .Sea and Indian g
Odesarby the Sues Pkpal ; eitbhettone
'f wha' poret p.ehieethet1ss dould '
render any yenM' in tlhe wor4's 'histo.*
sy iunmottal.a
We 'hakbthis yede witnessed. the bttrluTsj h of ftge ad libeAV thoe 6t, £i

lan $he psa e odd I
'I

The United Sat. h..ag bbs rb

' in glorious pol
rginia and Tonn

A ad downfall
a loal , rlptio id tjranny, and ,
io fresh da . QL iborty under the g,intralized form of Government le't cl

And this "iroA q t 9o a,

No "d,untwcotin n ma

npuleeto honor the mo ry of a al
an of science, A loexaronIIfVlualdt, as the benefactor of the iumn1l1

Olan our hoarts, therefore, pour-n
rth no song of gratikiedo. to our Ii
[eavenly Father, that'we have lived' fr
see, in a ninglo year, su olI nuer.i
A.'evidences of w do-ispread aimelio. w

iti6n and universal progress ? tI
o..rl

LComISJ-NICAT*FD n
AsuEsvuv.iE, N. C. Sept. 19,.1869. fr
Oear News:

h<A change comes over the spirit of at
le's dream, when he stands for the th
rat time three tbohus4and feet above
te ocean tide, and then finds himself tI
the feet of lofty nountains, cloth- taig themselves with vap-or, as a gar-ent, wrapping 'the clouds around :iieir 01ant necks and lifting their
wor ng heads to the skies. To one
ho has dwelt among'little hills and rivol plains, the spectacle is more like tidream, than a reality. fLoaving Morganton about two wecks anoe we crossed the Blue Ridge on.
ot, that we might slowly drink the dilemn grandour. The stage road wirough t e Swananoa Gap it too nar-
ow to admit of more than a single ge)hiole. On the one hand rises a 11
Lnge of mountains, sometimes per. ta3adicularly like a solid wall, and thten slopeing off their rook-ribbed and thigged sides toward their summits.-. Tl1
n the other lies a doeup wild 'ravine, 1yec depth of which is often concealed ory overhanging rook-, and foliage, bl3neath which flows the Untawba- to
)re a shallow sti emi-imarmuring inke some troubled beast in bis lair- teyond rises another range of irregu- rur peaks, covered with wild pictu- ,yisque scenery. Dark clouds gathetitg mierhoad and the shadow of twilightiicken the forest gloom, a storm is
uttering around the distant moun,
Ius, and the lighteningflashes aciross
e pathway of the solitary pedestrian.merging from the gp he takes a le
rink from the fountain head of the patawba. M-suntains are still on ta
rery hand, but they are scarcely iis al
>o through the thick veil of mist and of
ouds. The storm :is approaching. - te
he crashing thunder leaps, ti,Prom peak to peak lho rattling crags at

among." t1
ifting the veil, the lightening favors m
oe beholder with a momentary 8
impse'of them from base to summit of
distant oitine.: Thus the curtain i4
see nd .fals at brief intervals, until ki
3 roaches a friendly halbitation, 'lat in season to escape a deluge al
rain. There was only one thing of

hib disturbed the poetic flow of our w
notions as we admired the sublimity ti
the storm, and that was the recol. 01

etion of the parched and wihed tiltIds of F.~arfild. U
The view from the top. of "Beau.. 8hbtoher Knob," the loftiest of the eotaks around Ashevilie, is a scens of tvirpasasing randieur .and slQeiliness. th
he quiet village reposes apparently ti
a valley, but it ib a vaUoy of gent.,dsloping hills, whosec. emooth green ac
rfaces, are crowned with charming tr
-eves and no'at residences partiallyaible among the trees. th
The French Bread River winds sh~
>out the outskirts of the town, break- Lb
g out here. and there into view, and a
.dieating its serpentine course by the shi
nae trees ondilng upon its banks. Tii
ountains strgteh away on, every plmd, ringe beyond range, as far asd
o eye can roach. Thle Jialsm '
ountains in I~ayg',od County', fort fr<
re miles distant, cen be distinct a
on. The landscspe i the light of,0o setting suo is theyond all descri p.' r
on, apd all Imagination to one wl.o rgis never witnessed a similar scone. ti<
he scene alopg Davideon -end .Miils &i
lyver s,s;If possible. more aulirne Ien

td eocanting... A new scene bursts eli
pon the astonished vision, at every th
irn of the road, like the successive wyl
etures of at moving panoraina. We wi
nf on! daub a feeble specime. .with 41truna1 ilful pen. is
We are riding along the opurseo f a''ttautiful river, ,reneo ing the ehspjggand ptureeque seetberyupon-ia C

ns. Before and arousdup ulses :ansphIdtaestre of 'umitsi,i 4old,6f o1
rnn or an orehard of fr.it; is geoging.ire andtlhoe upon the~irr elopes :.an su
eo cleared lan(~sowe.thab a.hes,waving upon a bald suirpeit or. b4a e~
ten alredy ro ped,.Thi; lsa singular 'l
aenomenondWe wo~ader ,what~ '

sod the Iiilgstvy of, map to those, a fr tUmoently, Inacatsibleo regiqpp,. unp1i

S learn thet Dittore has. organeod th 3)
andiuy. reu~naijntt tha pat ~ln
the isets .lhanguage~. y es *r

ys, 'mThere sali be a ltan CL IE

All ake like aLebanong" as d
Thelnd ($t Mn es foi

lofeotvhala to o.., S

id promisingaol4 ete~

condth ,~b 'riw ll jiw

wi )j1 fl
e

tS' oruPj
rstewqqn awl
~ ~k~P44 of0

sider ca

olithise with cott's
ere,"bd in gee isionsAnutto .'As ajioache' the orrises

om the rivers, and the landscapo is
adually enveloped in fog. The
langing scenery, as object after objectappeat*6dioview instnst olouddar nessis ,indescribable... God,lbp de)oot~b IoflO t1tnited,
)t to b described, just asb reveals

giegjrfoipine to call fyrth qur wor.44944, not, t "bd'6gicallyIa yee b fluishod'reason.
iA 6lt4 pdjj'the h~dointains '. 'pe.:Iixly grand, The negreat range isirkened by overhangipg rain clouds.
ie twore distant range -9are bathedInlig n,and the 1hadoevi of be
ghter eloudsa chasing each other
110 pqa'.-,nderthe, rainfall p asol. itarp, mop tkifi
roug1h e of a

-ut ori paua #frem1tuppet to itopntid the.1cepi js _
ver elhiging. ..h

oving. vieMo of tlto te.tqdilng
out the I o ei earthiN a suljIde~
cotac-le, 4 the grand'ur is greatlylightened by the glaring lighteningid thle long rovorberat,ing peals of
under..-p
A phenomenon singular to us, was
e appearance of swamps, savannas,id everglades, on the tops of moun-
ins, twent-fiVe.huidred foot high,'er which we wee traveling, remind.
g one of- the low grounds of Oeogi;'id Florida. .The, farms along the
vors, in -the fertile .valleys are as
311 and productive as they aro 'beau-
rul and grand. Truly it is: "a land
broad rivers, and fluwery atreanis ;"land "flowing with milk and hon.
; a "land of hills and vailleyS that
inketh the rain of heaven ;" a "land
dioh the Lord hath blessed."
We many add that the people are as
nerous as their fertile valleys. Their
spitality gushe3 as purely and spon-neously as the crystal springs fron
cir hillsides. Tt, is as beautiful as
in milk, and honey, ind butter.-
icy are loaded with kiodness as rich.
as their vines uith grapes, and their
chards with fruit. It is inexhausti-
o as their pea6hes, apples, and wa-
rmolone. It is refresiling to coio
contact with the si'nplicity,sineeri..add generosity of humanity uncor-
ptd by the selfishncss and hypoeri-which are developed by the refine-
cut of civiliation.

SIIADOW.

Equalize the Land Tax.
As there seems to be no accessiblegal relief from paying the tax im-
ised by the Biard of Equalization,
x payers have naturally looked
Pout for another remedy. ' Oyner*wreal estatbr, being principally in-
rested,-,he'o lind' tIeilr serious atten-
>n turned 'to 'tllih uuljet. Theyunable to se wily the nere fact
at thet capital is invested in land,udh 'f It red-el'y' gullies and light,ndy ridgeP, should throw 'the bulk
taxation uixon them. The result
a growing,' conviction that if thisnd of proparty is so valuable, those
1o share in the' profits of land should
so pay their share for the privilegemaking crops thereon. In othersrds'land ownere are beginning to

ink that thpi'lired laborer, who getsc-third of th'e cropi, ought, in jus-se, to pay !ono third of the .tax.-
udet the present arrangetnent, his
are .of the rpis, 'net profit, as hentributesnth 4tut hiis labor. The

totid bo.or gets, on
e other hand,' are 'gross. The en-re expenses 6f'theo farm are to bedue'ted, in' orddr to ' show what he
tually miakes 1 y the year's risk and
auble.
It has, thereforie, been su gested
at the land yhuers of the 8 ato in-
t upon thi~ "mernrt of a part of
6 land tax b e~h hired laborer, as
condition ir, tll contraots where 'a
arc of the crop Is the remnuner.ationi
10 idea is th4 he who shares in the
ofits, oughitaso to share in the bur.
na. This laoa 1s founded on justice.hy should one 'partner be exempt>m the expetises 'which must be paid,d 'the othei- be forced to bear it allItltut, 'in ord4to'sebure a just dis.
bution of thea burden, it is necessa-that there'ahioild be combined ae.

on 'the part of the aggrieved par.

is. Tf one stands up for his rightsd another does niot, pothing can be
oted. As laboters are in deniand,

a result will be inijuriotas' to, thoyic contend 'fdr jg~sf ice. ie who't is
orers at 'the expense of himnvwhorte theni to pay their proportion of

a Lax. An4 we fair that foz' thes'd atem briy hvants og fn by

va'e o*illobe

etrn e '
bdi o the

~i r

ojmi rea4

rttwholeo. unly'

Iy~sido Nedeh *eaa6Wo*oh*'lo4em og&4tiiynaotri.ai 'u i; *

in, MoMaster & Brice.
Sheriff sales-L. W. DIWdfif'her
all oods- hiompson A, Wood-

Assigneos Salo,-S. U. Clowney, As.
ai ee. 4
"Strayed- IL A. Gaillard.-
The Referee-F. 1. Durbeo & Co,

Proprietors,,Charlestoti, S. C, -Over
8000 .copies i6suod wookly. A, goodad~vrtising modium.

],add Bros. & Co., are now recoiv.
ing a large stock of Full and Winter
pry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoos and
lfats. Give them a call,
Wando --S. W. Bookihart, Agent.,
Cit ation.-W. M. NeI'son,.

Meeting.
A weeting of hhe Soldiers Relief

Assoclation for lairfield wilt be held
on the 1,st Monday in October next..

All nembers ef theo Association anA
Confederate Soldiers generally, are-
reqnested to attend,as matters of i.
portance will be attended to.

JOHN BRITTON, Presidcnt.
SAM'I. 1. .Ci.lvr4.Y, Secretary..
Peters' Musical Monthly..

Peters'.Afusical AMIonjhh for Sep. (
tember, contains thirty-ono pages of
music, besides valuable reading mat- i
ter. Price $3 per annum. Publish-
ed at 198 Broadway, N. Y.

Large Ears of Corn.
Mr. Samuel Murphy has left us two

cars of corn picked from a field of six
acres liko it, that do not look like
drought or scarcity. One of these
ears has nino hundred and ninetygrains upon it.

Equalize the Laui Tax. tA most excellout suggestion will be tfound under the head of "Equalizethe Land Tax."
Mackenzie Brothers.

Those-who desire a good coach, flne
saddle, or excellent hardware, can be
supplied with the host, at Mackenzie t
Brothers, No. 222 Baltimore. Estah- E
lished 1825.

Inconsistent.
The papers that are continually

peppering. "Voritas," are those that
hold that "the lost cause" will yet be b
won, and quoto, "magna est Veritas,c t
praevalebit.0
A Good Joke Surely.Wr have had too keen an apprecia- E
tion for the real fun and trenchant 0
wit exhibited in some of the articles a
of the South Carolina Republican, as, t
for instance, in. the article headed "an t
autobiography," not to know that that
paper is aware when it perpetrates at
good joke. Its serious complaint of I
"the inconsistency" of the Winnsboro e
NEWs is certainly intended to be fun- P
ny. To use its provincialism, "we a
own up to" inconsistency, For htith- o
erto, we have been defeated by the a
radicals ; *o propose to be inconsis- g
tent and begin whipping the Radicals,
and that thoroughly \ie hav been
in the dark ; we propose inconsistent.
ly to get into daylight, and that a

bqiuickly. We will, you admit, get"some votes by our course." Yes, in-,.
deed, "some ;" that is, fifty thousand 9'
white votes, and at least sixty thous-
and blaok ones.' This Stato never did '

hold but one party, and it cah'tdd'i; JI
now. ..

While upon thi little matter o~a
tho/pauilint lh htdinbord bjNaiye O -wi 'juvst'y, thtb I
ehal'go 'othe P/hanix is also'truir t
viz: thjat weare "both exeenttie and r
concentric." We are "ecceptrio"- }
out, of the slush. of "the slough~
of Despond," of.. which .the P'4ee stinix speaks with horror, unbeknows .r
ing the facts that it: is in 'tha't ver~ti
isientical place ; and we are "conce- :n
trio"+.-r-ight.6rmnly into the saddle 'of ,othat str.nig and serviceable -traveler, 'a"The Blook Man's Friend,'' that we ahae ilgtle~u of theIdIal ~etidlo, and propose' to i-ido. Theo ahf-'mai 141a yery str.on5 on ens1 seeing out
of whose possession we have resoned
hin,- *e areo disposed to be k"pro.grdsslve,. vlta and 1ier ''1al-'~" f w th e Paon1~,
in our management of the .nob1a
you i"iay jdfnp eti behindl,j ylikof1int*6re -tokho 'theoil-

ande bridle, under- onr bqn oair

v heo ui~mh w~liis readingt,~Sfhl~f6a,.u pbtcn4 odr'at~~ '2

toe4. eWtp
eate 6

mr hip ion' Ioxit1Yhought, t air
c ron th

We continued to d, and prosontly
Vo noticed the 90 09 "Greenville
3 C,--Speceh of A. 8 (8) Wallace."

chTexola ied, '4at'a it--niejth.
,r Sheep nor goat,-theS the faipliar
iound t We have hoard it before-
,he wrongs of the poor whites: the
eonevolouco of Union armies that
lougiterod thomn ; the happiness of
heir being considcrod by theadi.

'o- as good 'as 'negi-e'Whoa, January
Toelemation by the GovernprF ,, -

it is' rumored, though wo .ean
careely oredit it, that several proml.ient Republicans heye roiionstrated
vith Scott upon his late incendiary
poch inl Columbia, and have ex-iresse" their opinion that ho has lost
be iusual opportunity given by
Irants cleetio,,a b.av burtoovi.ed
ihe entire Stato by wisdom oad wode,
ation, ro soon as the biLterness of
,een disappointment had subsided in
he. mihds of the whites. Scott is said
e, bb thoroughly ashamed of himself,
Ad, being more of a man than some

upposo him intends to make an
mende. The reporter of the Winnsbo.
o NFiW "sine had an interview" with
lovernor Seott, and gives us the text
f a proclamation that ho proposes toesue shortly.
." heren. 'iformation has reachedne that the laborers in certain por-

ions of tI e State have unreasonable
nd extravagant notions of the good
o come to them, and that very soon,
rom the land commission, which land
oinflssion is an experiment requiring
series of years for its trial, and

vhich will surely prove a failure, un-
CS the whole bodyof laborers con.
inue patient, faithful and steady at
heir work ; and whereas wicked and
esigning men are eicouraging com.
iinations among the laborers to their
wn hurt, urging them to demand in.ust and unreasonable compensation
rom theiremployers, which the par.lal failure of the crops and the conso-
nent scarcity, and the great distress
f the planters, render it their poll.y,'as well as puts it into their power
D refuse, so.. that such combinationgan onlj rosult in great delay with
okt year's crop, much idleness, and
eavy loss to all concerned : Now,
herefore, I, Robert K.Scott, Govern-
r of South Carolina, issue this myroclamation, in' the name of the
tate of South Carolina, urging all
itizens of the State to discourage the
foresaid expectations ahd combina.
ons, and to icultivate feelings of mu-ual 'friendahip and good fellowshipithi one aunother ; and in aU eoa-raets for labor, or for: the rent of
md, for the eomning year, I earnestly
rhnort themn, both labjtets and em-
loyera, to ain at 'simply. ,such terr.s
will bejust and fair to all, nu thius

mntribute, each, one in-his, ephero, to

ivanen the happiness,, prosperity and
lory of our beloved State.
(Signed) R. KC.-SCOTT,

Governor South~Carolina.
Our reporter, hover, sa, that,She was leaving the room, .several
iter radicals entored, and it ls poa-
ble, therefore. that the aoeet
silent priflamalmig mu ifod .~

anylight, except in thme coltugisqth
V'innsboro News,

eu4orest's Ionuy
Te last~ number of this popular'agazine is always said to be the

cst. CertaInly its enterprising pub.
aber will sustain Ilabrillaut repu a-
ion, and spare no efforts or expense to
ander it the best parlor magasine in
Lmerica'. Hoew he Oan afford the ex-
ensivo prb~mpimns. ho gives, in addi-
on~tQte positive. cost of. such ap-led ioa, 'for $8.00 por year, is oe of
'nnmysteriesof pubilishing, The mag.
lienn pidtergby Mr;r Lily M..apea,.
y ofthyi "tfie-nIe,W a#t s offeredase
prem hu;N, ,lP b#b e~p;e elnnd single 5u soribers. I'ablished ab
88fla~~
'4morest's Young Ameioas
This brIght little Magarime is a.+

all f' gooi thipgg, and' 'as $4eat a fa...
orgite withe1I (rJ;a ey. 'One
f.egue iEtpp rt is be-

auso it enters tight 'into the ohild.
esita tgaJpat-ons and buseiojentet
nduWbk'e' ithlf Opare'4 tlon. We

ocommend i. to aldar tphp wishi

a procure'a jouenib-perIodieal which

Onibineb WahAngarted huetleton

4th hatme~Ientad great' osig.

ality;-. *.se'posani Akhapre-

O9iawhy" pubNeoo

Ihau~aetthG

90oPp p cures alon. ar~e 'worth th

price. $8.50 per annum. Subsorip.
tions taken at this office. Single
copies 35 cents.

The Little Oorporal,
The brilliant western juvenile,

(which claims to hiave q. rger.arsou..
lation than any other juvenile maga-
sine in the world, and' to,'be ;better
worth the money than any other
ingasino,) announces that It, wil,
come free for Oct., Nor. and bec. of
this year to all-new. subscribers for the
new year whose names and money aro
are sent to the .ublishers -before tho
last of Otitober. Beautifitt -pyewi-
ume are offered for clubs. Now is
a good time to begin. Price $1.00 a

year. Address Alfred L. Soweil &
Co.,, Chicago, Illinois.

New York Illuatrated.
We have just received from D. A p-

pleton & Co., of New York, a very
elegant volume, with the above title,
eontaining forty-eight illustritions
scenes in ani abent Now York, inclu-
ding all the prineple publio build-
ings, streets scenes, Contral Park, Jo-
romo Park, and other suburban placo.a.

These illustrations are of the finost
character, and are handsomOly print-
ed on tinted paper.
The descriptive matter is very

graphic and entertainihg, 'and tho-
work affords a spirited panorama of
the great metropolis. The price is-
only fifty cents, which. remitted to the
publishers, will sceoura a copy, mailed,
postage paid. It is the most elogant;
memento of the great city we have
seen.

COKESnURY, September 11, 18609.
.Iditor of the Pwnix :-D:An SIR

I have been ofNially furnished by the.
Seoretary of the Chamber of Com-
merce, of Charleston, with the follow-.
ing extract of their mineeting, held
September 8, 1869:

"Resolved, That the Chamber offer.
a premium of a silver goblet, suitablyengraved, to the value of $100,,through the Agricultural and Me.
ohanical Association of South Caroli-
na, at the Fair to be hold in Colum--
bia, 8. C., in November, 1869, for
the beat ton bales of upland cotton,.as.to quality, preparation and staple."Resolved, That the Secretary co-.municate forthwith the above resolu-
tion to the Secrqtary of the Associa-.
fion."
Will you please publish conspiou-.ausly, and request every paper in the

3tate to copy, that every planter inthe State. may consider binmiself a priv--ileged competitor for so handsome a-
prize. Very respectfully,D. WYATT AIKEN.
Secretary State Agricultural and'

fteolhanical Association.
SMAII. FARMS vs. LARo ONES.-

rho view which we some time since
presented upon this subject are nn-.
rorced by 4ir. Greeley in sac iast issue' 4,>fthe 7fribune. Hie says that whilst
mall farms may be best in some lo.
salitles, they are not so on the lime-
itone land, in the Valley of Virginia..
Ue adds :
"On the plantations of the Souttb

ong experience has settled upon a

Fore of fifty hands laboring upon amurfaeo of about 1,000 acres as tho

miost profitable division."

Then sun'oeadme ont 'so het on the
shre f hB f 0iea~ a. short,

am sneasi'aof eea,iwhich had the ba4h4 61 PuryIn
iengselves in the sana it low tidn..

u ibeasures had not been ta-koji, $be 49eomsposton of their be-eles wo0utI hae bred pet~encoe

As it was, the odeir mea ar-adM'~..-Over 400 earttoads wore remeoved..

WANR0 lk WANDQ 1.
JOTWIsishreby wton So all persons hiidebted tothe nudrsigned for Lhe Wani.Ao~lerimser0, he will be in Wiesboro the.lst Monda~y In Outober, prepared to receivoAaes for the same..ils hod planters walt prgly ro-

pond' to this siN;Mlin' thereby- save them-selves and She Agtntweemle..,
sept, 23.J--tOilAz'.It .

FJESH O00D1

W otiw reebi'rlng oswe of the most-estenuive and varlidd 8700QK8 corieed in this worke..

af~lka 'eown Hloneaprins,
aud4 Ltin,. IW& uk Oera alItugFln ~~n *eanse stock oratts~,~je~ns% 4 'aed Disek Al-

podadgiret Po tin,

ahos*ho2.Oe z
200PisLaes' Mens' an(l Chfldrjns-

Of ovem, -style Ay4 quality,

~fbtqrAeofmnAO 08~hh &ACo.


